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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
. Oscar Borg made" a business
trip to Portland during the week.

Meals at all hours at Parker's
Mill hotel July 4, 5 and 6. Don't
go huDgry. 6dS

Church Notices

Catholic Churcli Services.
Sunday, June 23, WIS.

First Mass, 7:30 a. m.
Second Mass at Juniper at 10:30

a.m.
Evening Devotions, 7:30 p. in.

li-- v l J O'Uuu i U.

Heppner Couple Married in Portland

Mr. Joseph J. Nye of this city
and Miss Sophia Burke of Port-hin- d

were united io marriage at
St. Mary's cathedral, Portland,
A'edneMlay, June f.. 1918, Rev

Father Sheridan performing the

NEW COSTUME SILKS
AT MINOR'S- - - - - -

Billy Corson, well-know- n resi-

dent of Lexington, spent several
days in Heppner during the week.

Charles Groshens, ol Portland,
was here this week at tending

the funeral of his brother, the

Christian Science.
Christian Science services are

held every Sunday at 11 a in.,
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m , in
the Methodist church South, on
Chase street. All interested are
invited to attend these services.

I'li'inotiy. following which Mr.
uid Mrs Nys went to Saltair
beach where they spent a week,

irriving in Heppner last Sunday
evenintr

Mr. Nys is a popular young at-- t

in.ey of tliis city and his many

s'rlmg quaiiti.es and high char-

acter has made for him a host of

Shoppers at our store will find an abundant and rich as
ate Louis Groshens. '.

A. M. Slocum, former Heppner.
resident, died in Portland last
evening following an operation in
a hospital in that city. Funeral
arrangements have not been

Christ iuii Church.
RuT.duy. Ju :e 'St, l'.HS.

10 a at , Bihln school
worship.11 a. tn . tiinrni'.t;

sortment of the new Costume Silks, Twilled Silks,Taffetas,
Foulards, Pongees, Tubs, etc'
These Silks are unusually attractive in their rich colorings
and artistic designs and are immensely popular because
of their good wearing qualities and their adaptability to
the season's styles. Prices reasonable, too. See them at
our silk counter and in the window.

Sermon Phil, 2:1
8 p. tn., pronching set-vice-

Mu Th I rsrhi y tn J l lit nexl
week on uccount of The Dulles
convention,

F. A. Andrews, Minister

friends in Morrow county dur-

ing the few years he has resided
here, and his bride is also very
.veil known here and is held in

the highest esteem by all who
know her. She was a former
lonelier in the lleppuer schools,
leaving here at the Christmas
holidays last winter. Her many
friends in Heppner will welcome
her return to the city as a per-

manent resident.

Mrs. A. C; Cornett, a highly
esteemed lady of this, city, was
stricken with paralysis yesterday
afternoon and is in a serious con-

dition. It is her fourth stroke
and recovery is hardly hoped for.

C. L Freeman of the Minor
store is wearing the smile that
won't come off today, the reason
being1 that Mrs. Freeman, who

The Federated Church
Sunday School V):4f am. Les-

son subject, "Jesus Triumphant
Over Dnuth.''

Morning sermon theme, 'in
God's School."

C. E 7 p. ra. Topic "A Good
Time."

H. A. Noyes, Castor.

JITNFY SERVICE. Call a nas been visiting ner mother at
lit nev for special train trips or

Vancouver for several week9, is
expected home this evening.

any other service, day or night.
Day .phone Main 182. Night phone
Main iifju. Lee Cantwell. 44tf

Undoubtedly you will want a new Silk Petticoat
to wear with that new Dress.

You will find here a wealth of changeable colorings and newness of design which charac-

terize our silk petticoats as the most desirable offerings of the

season. There are many styles in beautiful color combinations that have

been created, it would seem, especially to be worn with the new skirts and costumes.

At no former time have values such as these been offered at more attractive prices.

Come In and See Them

Norton Winnard returned from
his eastern trip Wednesday and
reports a fiDe time. He visited
Chicago and points in Michigan,
but is mighty glad to be back in

good old Oregon. His father will
return in a day or two.

The last will at.d testament of

HELP IS SCARCE!
and the weeds will ruin the summer fallow if not killed. 0

The Jones WeederIt- the late Louis Groshens was open-
ed and read Thursday prior to
the family's departure for their
ranch home on Rhea creek. All
of the property was left to the
widow, Mrs. Helen Groshen.

will save 50 per cent in labor and do a
better job than the usual methods.ftriNt

B. F. S wnggart, of the Eastern
Oregon Jack Farm, Lexington, Minor & CompanyGet yours early before they are all gone

See C. E. Jones or H. C. Ashbaugh
I IKIM'NKR, ORKGON

has just returned from a trip to
Kettle Falls and other points in

northeast Washington and re-

ports crop conditions in that
country very bad. The season
has been late and cold with no
rain since early in March. Mr.
Swiiggart says crops in his sec
lion promise to be fair and he
thinks more of Morrow county
now than tie ever did.

JIL.THE BRICK
MiTKK& A IK F.N, Crops.

ICR CREAM and CARD
PARLORS.

Please Pass the Pone

Cass Simpson, farmer and stock-

man of the Spray country, has
earmarks of a strain of Missouri
blood in him from the way he

Reward $500.00 Reward

Notice is hereby given that I
will pay a reward of Five Hun-

dred Dollars ($500.00) for the ar-

rest and conviction of any person
or persons stealing any of my

Wins School Credits in Portland

K'utinutli li.i.nc ul,r, ,1 u

Yerdot-Sthup- p

Mr. Gfcorge V. Verdot, of this
city, and Mrs Marie Sthupp, of
Jennings, Oklahoma, were mar-
ried at the office of City Recorder
J. P. Williams, at 6:00 o'clock
Tuesday evening, the ceremony
being performed by that official.
Mr. Verdot Is a well known resi
dent of Heppner and has been en
guged in business here for the

.tMimrrBii finn. Irpiri.,.ti,,.r in it,,, ipuecializes on corn, hogs and
Heppner higii school because of iome-mad- e corn meal. Mr Simp-som- e

t rouble in the school short 0n was in town during the week
ly before its close went to Port Ld Ieft a sack of made-in-0r-

land two weeks before t he sehoo s ' ,
corn meal at the Herald fam-t- o

closed there and. being admitted fKn
Lincoln High, succeeded j ily domicile as a sample of what

Big Real Estate Bargains
His bridepassing his examinations and se- - the real thing in corn meal tastes' past couple of years.

horses or cattle from my pastures
or from the range.

Stock branded as follows:
HorsesJK connected or right
shoulder. Yearlings and

bar over JK connected on
right shoulder.

Cattle JK connected on left
hip and side. Yearlings and

bar over JK connected
on left hip and side.

John Kilkenny,
Heppner, Ore.

arrived from Oklahoma Mondaycuring Ids credits While not re like, and said that if we liked it
ceiving a diploma from the Port- - he wou)d brinR jn more, so we
uiiiu scnooi me young man se take this way of calling his bluff

181 acres, all tillable, small house and barn, 1(H) acres
summer fallow; one-hal- l' interest in lxr acres growing
w heat, 11(1 acres rye, 1 header, 2 wagons, 1 wheat rack,
water tank, plow, harrows. 10 foot drill stretcher and
chains, feeder I'm' I'.' horses, biii'cy, one-hal- f stack of straw,
etc. l." null'-- ! from r,.i!road.

1'iice '."..'( num. 'JoOii.iin . ash, balance easy terms.
I'.LM acres deeded l oid, oil acres in crop; ('.111 acres home-

stead w ith plenl v ot .iter. ;:,in 1. m for everything in-- f
i t vr crop ami ivlm.inisliineni See

cured ail the credits necessary
lo insure Ids entrance into any
college in which a diploma would
be recognized.

evening after a courtship which
had ben carried on by mail
and the marriage took place 24

hours later. While the couple
hud never met previously Mrs
Sthupp was acquainted with a
number of Mr Verdot's close rela-
tives in Oklahoma so that they
were not entirely strangers to
each other. They will reside in

by publicly stating in cold type
that we like it better than any-

thing in the eat line we have met
up with west of the Missouri.
Home-mad- e corn meal is as dif-

ferent from the commercial ar-

ticle as a piece of dry fir bark is

different from the kernel of a ripe

Dated at Heppner, Oregon. May
10, 1918. ltf

LEXINGTON ITEMS
Uilph Ueade is here visiting

tiis sisier, Miss Muriel.state andROY V. WH1TEIS, Grandpa and Grandma Itrooks'iInsurance For Sale

32 horse Combine, hitch or less
hickory nut. It produces a brand i their house-keepin- g roomR onare home after a visit wit I

relatives. of corn dodgers for your morn- - MIV street.
Win. McMeth is here , ing meal which entirely eclipses

lU.lTNI.K, OKl.CON

Ot Your Hail Insurance Now Rome finishing work on the John LOST - Berkshire Sow-- Re- -

ward.
East Oregon Jack Farm,

5d6 Lexington, Ore,

HELP WANTED HELP
C Women or Girls C

at once.
Experience not necessary.

Phone Palace Hotel,
5tf Heppner, Ore. Heppner Herald $1.50 a year.

any other known product of the
hot cake griddle, and it makes a

corn pone that is as sweet as a
May maiden's song. (

Commercial corn meal has the
germ, which contains all of the
oil and most of the life and flavor
of the grain removed so that the'
meal will keep indefinitely with-- 1

out becomirg rancid. Home,
ground meal has all of the good

left in. If every family in Mor-- :

row county could have a taste of

1'' McMillan house. ,

j Karl Warner is away at WiiHu
Wall this week, called ttieie b:
the serious illness ..f his father,'

Neitl and Claude White went to
Seaside to bring their father
home, as tie does not see,., to iu:
prove any there.

Word was received here Unit a
9 pound son W burn to Mr. ami

'Mm Uiilph Culling of Walla
Walla. Mr Cutting was form,
erly Abbio Johnson of Lexington,

The Tumalum Co i adding to
the improvement of IexinguD

r
Business and War

pone made from Mr. Simpson's

Dl'IMNi; t',e pi. ..r, of the war it
- all e. ...I i i'.ietis to husband

their rcsiMiitvs to the utmost Kvery unnec-

essary outlay of money should be avoided.
Money should be bourns.. I only for product-h- e

'iirpo.t s and e ry il' .i t should be made
to Mtvi-gthc- and ihtcim- - the resource of
the Nation.

Wuh tin- . ii. in i. w thel ir-- t National
Hank is u'a.l to it all lv ititnate enterprises

Dy having it concrete wate. ,ng mca, he woulJ soon finii a rtady
Each means the other now. We must fit busi-
ness to war just as w ar is being made a busi-

ness You are a partner in your nation's o.

Make good. Strive to produce what is
needed. IWt w aste anything and save.
You w ill find the Farmers and Stockgrowers
National Uanh a helpmate in your national co-

operation.
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Safety Deposit boxes for rent.

m

for the use of the public j
mark,,t for t,vt'r' H,uml he could

I'rmluce and bring to Heppner. jFriend wore .urprUcd to h,r j

of the marriage of Mi Uutoj j

Harrow of Portland but form j y Storm of nonm,rs Ft.rrv
-- rly of Lexington AH unite in . ... '

rt'c',nll' u''n1,,aho- -ihing her a long and tup: y j

life 'employed in a bank at Cheney,
There i a lot of Ukne in W ashington, arrived in Heppner

jurlmle town, with the w tie, p. Saturday evening and took a jnsi--
g cough in almoiit every he.i,. tion jn the First National Hank

1 T' ?' "V" Monday morning. The growingg from an operation app. a
1'citu. now h an attack rtf

' blls,neM of this popular institu-- (

Jlieutnatiftin Mr. Scott f,. t ion under the present manage-- ,

ind upraitied hr ankle and n,,w ment makes an increased work- -

aikuh cam. eta IV.n jng force inuH-rative-
.

er w taken lo the H,p.,irt
opilal and. i4mini ,.n fer.i. ,

. h trouble jsunJ..y ll .i .rl1 K'' be fhade July 4th. eth
J hnon and un other ,re lt I'arker'a Mill. He

i it Hcni'g from Misi'iii i comfortable a wil'.as patriotic .

THE FIRS! NATIONAL BANK

OF HEPPNER

A-- s t oi r Ove a- -. I Ore tj latter
M.'.ell Ie',.t. s.

THE FARMERS AND

STOCKGROWERS NATIONAL BANK
mi tpm a. OAiTCON

Lac


